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Safety First
     Sudden cardiac arrest strikes without warning.  It knows no boundaries, claiming hundreds
of thousands of lives around the world every year.  People of all ages, races, languages,
fitness levels and walks of life succumb to it and most don’t survive.  Sudden cardiac arrest
can leave a tragic void in families, workplaces and communities.  Stoneco has purchased four
Lifepak CR Plus Defibrillators to help protect our customers and employees.  The defibrillators
are located at our Maybee Office, Ottawa Lake Office, Newport Office, and Denniston Shop.
Our employees are trained to use the defibrillator, it’s important to contact somebody on site
immediately because time is critical.  Survival rates plunge seven to ten percent every minute
without defibrillation.

Office Space
     We are closing our office located at 10411 Darling Road in Milan, MI.  Our new Michigan
headquarters is now located at 15203 S. Telegraph in Monroe, MI.  Our phone number has
changed to (734) 241-8966.  People you may have needed to meet with or speak to that 
are now at the Monroe Office include:  Rick Becker, Tammy Anson, Louie Blackmore, Jay Ellis
and Susan Foote.  This change does not effect payments on account please.  Continue to send 
those to our Belleville office.  If you have any questions regarding this move please feel free to 
contact us and we will be happy to answer them for you.

London Sand
     Our sand pit located on Ostrander road in Milan is now completed.  While we are preparing
our next sand pit, we will have sand available from our old London Aggregates pit located at
10411 Darling Road in Milan.  We also have some great looking screened sandy loam topsoil at 
this location.  We are currently routing 1" x 3 " limestone sales to this location.  The price for
this material is $5.50 per ton while it lasts.  We are open Monday through Friday from 7am - 4pm.
We look forward to seeing you back at Milan.

New Pipe Bedding
     We have a new Pipe Bedding material available as a Passing Sieve Pipe Bedding 25A
substitute for 25A at our Maybee Quarry.  Here are the  3/4" (19) 100 100
specs for this material as compared to our 25A.  It is 1/2" (12.5) 100 99.2
currently priced at $5.25 per ton as compared to $7.00 for 3/8" (9.5) 99.4 88.3
our 25A.  Give this new material a try and let us know #4 (4.75) 61.1 26.2
how it works out for you. #8 (2.36) 25.6 10.1

Stoneco Golf Outing
     We have our third annual Stoneco Michigan Open Golf outing scheduled for September 8,
2005 at the prestigious Monroe Golf & Country Club.  The Cost is $200.00 per person which 
includes 18 holes of golf, golf cart, lunch buffet, and dinner.  This is a great opportunity to have
a great day of golf and fun with some of the best people in the construction industry.  Contact
us with your foursomes by July 29th.  Contact Susan at our Monroe office with any questions.
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